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EDITORIAL
As I stt tn mg little athbA hole oJ an oJJice, put rg the jnat totlctes to the

Spring Bullet|n , I haDe one contented ttuba.cat (Sa A asleep on mg lap, ha
sistet (Sophie) is snrnzLng or top oJthe computer screen, arul Po g the Sr€l|ie
is inher basket tmder tte desk, so I have plenty oJ companA. Sophie h,s extra
toes on all her four Jeet so, i.J she decides to take d ualk ouer thp kea,boarc1, as
she somel{n€s des, uhat ltndl haDe Unl,€ncanbe qutte dillererLtJronuhal
I lrlended to urlte (thal's mA excuse anauaat), At lhe moment lh€ sun ts
acbnllg shinins (almost anur&noufiptetanenonthEJanwry) and, uhite the
resr oJ the gaden ts ILEktng wtidA arulJorlom, the heather garden is lctktns
superb- Ow heatter ||]rot garden continues to mature and gtues tE great
pleasurc: tts healher hedqes arc coDercd in buds and wtll be snottercd uith
uhite Jlowers Ln a .feu ueeks tine. What L'otulerful plants teathers are!

25TH AIYNUAL CONFERENCE

National Botanic Gatd€trd (NBc), ola6ncvir, Dublin. ath - loth
scptcmb€r, 1995 (accommodation at Dublin city Univ.!6ity, {DcU).
Barlymu'l Road, clasncvin).

TI IE HEATHER SOCIETY BULLETIN

Friday Sthl 5 6 pm Reception & Registration at DCU.
7 pm Dinner
8.30 pm Conferenc€ opened by the Chairman,folowed
by a talk by Norrie Robertson ofcherrybank Cardens.
Meeting Room and Bar available afterwads.

Saturclay gth: 8 am Breakfast at DCU
Travel by car/coach to NBC or walk [20 minutes].
9.25 am onwards ratks by (r) p€rer Fosse. The Erica
ergena Story'.{2) David Robinson EasyManagement of
Heathers . (3) Provis'onally, Heather Honey &
Hardship.
10.45 am ' coffee
I pm 'Lunch.
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2 pm Coach to David Robinsons Garden ln Howlh
5 pm - Return to DCU.
7.oo pm Omcial Rec€pilon at NBG.
Retum to DCU {transpon as required}.

Sunday 10th: Breakfast at DcU.
9.30 am - Conducted walk in l\rBG with Dr E C Nelson
and D Slnnott.
ro. 45 am - Coflee.
l l.OO am ' AGM
12.30 pm / r.oo Pm? - Lunch at NBG
coach to v/icklow and Souih Dublii qarden and
Moorland.
Dinner at DCU.
8.30 pm - Op€n Fonm ' a chance for everyone to ask
questlons or provide answers to heailer toptcs of the
day.
9.r5 pm - Conference closed by our Chairman.

Monday l lth: Breakfast and depart.

Total cost ofConference: Friday evening to Monday - 3O.OO
Per day {after breakfast to evenlng) - S15.00
(Sunday dlnner extra).

Please send booking fee of s2 to: Mrs A small, All saliis Road, Creeting
St Mary, Ipswich, IPG aPJ, as soon as posstble. Th€ booking fee cor€rs
admlnlstratlon costs and is not a deposlt on the Conference fee. cheques
should be made to fl€ Healher societu. Full palment should b€ made by 3l st
July. Irish Members can pay in punts at t}le same rates - but P1.43. 6end
chcqu.s to Annc Srrall and not to Gla6ncvin,

The Field Trip which precedes the Conference ls now fully subscribed.
Everyone who has already expressed a wish to take part will be receltng
details separately, in the near future.

T]JE HE,\TIIER SOCIETY BULLETIN

A MESSAGE FROM THD REGISTRAR

I was honoured when council asked me to fouow David Mcclintockas the
nexl Registrar. As a resuliofhis encyclopa€dic knowledge, his wide circle of
correspondents both here and abroad, and h's boundless enerA/. it is
impossibte to adequately replace David in that post However, I will do my
best, and I need t}te help of all ofyou.

wtU you please send me Ure fullesi possible details ofany cultivars you
come across which are new 10 you. As a minimum, Iet me have enough
inlormation on where you Iirsi saw the nam€ to enable me io lollow it u p. I also
need to receiv€ catalogues, eiiher f.omnurserymen or from their customers
Please dont leave it to others: it is better that I hear from a dozen sources
about a new heather name, than I rnlss it altogether.

Bert Jones
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PROFILD OF OUR CIIAIRMAII. DAVID SMALL

David Small $€s bom on the ath of December 1939 ai WoolMch in
Southeast t ndon, the oldest ofthree children, and the only boy. Hls fa&er
wasa ship'repairer at tnndon Docks. and tn fact. unul Dar'ld came alonC, all
hls family were connected wit}l the sea in one way or another.

Th€ family spent ihe war years li tnndon until, ln 1944, at about eight
o clock in the moming, the secondV2 rocket of the war hit Wel Hall Railway
Station. It natbned nearby houses to 2 bricks high and blew the roofor and
windows out ln Davld s family s house; Da!'ld !'i!'ldly rememberc seeing
window glass and milk bottles flying through the air. Remarkably, although
Da\'1d s moiher &?s buried undera fallen ceiling fora time. she and the rest
of the family survived the aitack unhurt. They left t ndon for Wilmslow in
Cheshire and spent the rcst of the war years there, only retumlng to tneir
home in Irndon when the war was over. David attended Shooters Hill
Grammar School and left jn 1959 int€nding to take a degree at Lndon
University. However, hejoined B.T. instead and took an HND at the Univelsity,
becoming a Chartercd Electrical Engneer two years later. Incidentally, our
new Regislrar and €x vearbook Editor. Be Jones, attended the same school
at the same time, but they dtd not know each other then.

David and Anne married in 1961 and theirson Ian was bom tn 1962. They
started thelr marrled life ln Plumstead, s.E. London, and it was here that
David was first introduced to heath€r. The garden was on a steep hlll and on
a sharp b€nd. so David bought acollectionofrockeryplants. one ofwhich was
^n Ericax darleAercts, to cover the bank and built his lirst rockery Three
yea.s later, in August 1964. they moved to a new bungalow at Tonbridge and
itwas here t}lattheirdaughterHazel was bom. David was quite keen on tennls
at thls tlne and not at all keenongardenlng - soheafters came tomind again

as a trouble-free and labour-saving
ground-cover. He bought 25 heather
plants and took cutiings from them.
with ih€ ldeaofpropagatlng enough to
lill the garden. However unfortunately
his lirst attempts ai propagatlonwere
notverysuccessful. Not to be outdone,
Davld built himself a mist unit {ihis
was in the very early days of Dist
propagallon) and designed his own

In r965 Da\.'id tooktheverysenstble
step of joining the Heather s'ociety
but, he admits. hls only thought in the
first place was that he might be able to
obtaln cheap planis through the
Socletyl At the first ACM he attended
most of the members were weartng
sprigs olheatherin iheirbuttonholes,
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but he was lnterested to nouce that the Societys first Secretary, Mrs
ConstanceMaclrod. was weanngsomethlnghe did not recognisei this tumed
out to be a sprig of a Souih Alrican heather {E.sp€cirsa). At the end of tne
meeting David asked to be given the buttonhole, which he then iook home and
successfulyrooted tnhts mlsi unit. Atthe nextAGM he reported his success
and was asked by other members to root cape heatns for them. Eventually,
in 1972, David decided that as so many people seemed to be interested in
obtalning rooted cuttings he would start produclng them commercialy and
that was how Denbeigh Heath€rsbegan. Incidentally, the name ofthe nursery
derived from the neH on whlch t}te €state they werc living on was built -
Denbelgh Fleld. David had managed to build up a collection of about 25
dlllerent Cape Heaths and for aboul the lirst year these were all thal the
nursery prcduced. he then staJted propagaltng and seling hardy heaihs as

David was prcmoted in hisjob with B.T. and noved io No h West Lndon
where he was in charge ofmanufacturlng for research purposes. Then the
researci station was relocated to Martlesham Heati near Ipswlch and in
1974 Da!4d and Anne moEd io Suffolk. He and Anne contiru€d to build up
the nurseryon a part-umebasis uniil199o, when, at the ageof50, Dadd took
early r€tirement from B.T. and since ihen the nursery has been run as a full
time business. David and Anne now grow around 1000 difrerent heather
cultivarsi from which are produced about 2o0,ooo cattlngs a year; th€se are
sold to boti the general public and the trade. Th€y also grow around 5ooo
heather plants. As the nursery took up more and more ofDavid s tlme, tennis
tookabacks€at, but he found time foreveninggames ofbadmlnton inst€ad.
He beca$e a member of the Council ofthe H€ath€r Society in 1972 and tn
r982 he took on thejob ofSlide Libratan- Davtd has been a vatuable member
of the Technlcal cornrnittee from its ilceptlon in 1975 and is once again its
chalrman. He urites a regular arlicle forAmaleur Gadenhg maqazbe and
is curently worklng on two books for the Redder's Digestand anotherforthe
R.H.S. He has been very much involved with David Mcclintock ln prepa ng
the tntemational Register for its long awaited publtcation and he and Anne
;ire also, ofcoulse. producers and publishers ofthe invaluable HandU Gutde
io Healhers. Da!'id was elected Chairman of the Heai}ler society in 1993.

David and Anne are now the proud gFndparenisoffive grandchildren, the
mostrecent (charlotle, 7 1/2 lbs) arrived, compliments ofdaughterHazeland
her husband. on Januarygth this year.

IRICA BOCgUETII

At the Winchester Confere nce fouryea$ ago. BertJones genercusly gave
me adozenplants ofEr{ca bocqtetii, |1 hlch he had grolm on frommycuitings.
Illooked a pronlsing species, and was new to culuvation. Slnce the best way
to keep a plant is, usualy, to give il away, and since I wanted experience of
howwell itwould grow in ouer gardens, I passed nearly all the plants on to
eager memberc and asked, in rcttrn, to be told how theyfared. However, even
now I only know t}t€ fate oI two ' one lost it and I trod on Dine fatally. David

4
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small has a fcw, somc ofwhich were in flor€r when I saw hlm ln Apr . They
dllered somewhat, which ls not surprlslng as the cuttlngs came ftom t$o
d lerent plants ln two dtfferent localltles. They stlll need to b€ as3essed and
compared r'lth the others so PLEASE, other reclplents, how have yours come

DaDLd Mcc\ntock
hesdent

UNUSUAL DABOECIAS

The alett Kurt Ikamer has given me some Aultlng lnflor€scences of
Daboecla cantobrlad" whlch have tlve lob* to the capsules lnstead of t}le
usual fout. I have search€d ny planle and found nothng but fouls. Thls ls
t}le sort of d€ta.tl tlEt f€w notlcel Do any oth€r memb€rs have plants whlch
have not read the books to know how tley should behave?

DaDtd Mccltntock -
Presllle

EDATIIERS JOIN THD 'JET-SET'

At the request ofJohn Battye and Andy Collns, of thc R.H.S Garden at
Whrey, Walter lvornlcl{, Secretary/Treasurer of the Nonhwcst Heatier

to the UK h€ather culuvais destlned for
,Wisl€y. When hc travclcd ov€r to attend

\tlth hlrn plants of Calbrna vulgatls
Be ].]ty' , Dofuclo azotlco" E'lca

These wer€ a 4ft Aom Heatler Socl€ty
the Heath€r Acres Nurserv ln El-rna.
around 450 llarieues of heather. The

A.lce lblght s nursery on th€ N
, who ltues over on th€ Northeast coast ln the state

Walt€r t}lcn brought them over to England. In May of
another vlslt to the UK and thls tlme he brought pl,ants of
cultt!.ar fiom Soclety member Xate Herrlck s Rocklspray N
Cape Cod ln thc stat€ ofMassachusetts.

When Walter came over for 1994 Conference h€ brouqht wlth hd
glft ofplants fromAlce l(I ght. These had alreadyjett€d across the USA ftom
coast to coast b€forc flylng on, ln Walter's care, across the Adantlc to
Manchester, England. Th€ latestbatch ofplants conslsted of: C.u. tsradfod ,'Branchy Anne', 'Corb€tfs Red', Crtspa. Tlll€ Bartour', creen Cardlnal','Macdona.ld of Glenco€', 'Prnk Tlps', 'Red Wtngs , 'Rosea , 'Rubra', Valortan'
and'Pat's Cold' (thls last mentloned cu.ltlvar ls to b€ regtstered by the Heather
Soclety. The flos,€rs are pale lavender July - S€ptemb€r, he8ht I 5 tns, sprcad
18 lns, ajld t}le follage sta!'s gold throughout the year). Also ln the consignment
vere Erba c(nerea \llo\acea', hlta ertgena'Maxltrnd, Dafula canlabtlca'Rubra', Erlca tefralix George Ftaz er', 'cratls', "Mollls and Er{.a xddrleuensLs'Alba, whlch ls a llghter.folaged sport from Stlberchm€lze . All tle; very

1993 Confer€nce, he brough['Aberdeen', 'Nana , Westphalla' and
cam€a EarlyRcd'andEdcau,l..be g
member, Allce ItIght, who
Washtngton, USA where

Walter pard
'Rockspray' a
, atTruro, on
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well-travelled plants are now being grown on inAndy colin s nurseryb€ds at
Wisley and will on€ day be added to the collecuon therc. As walter said " I
wonder f thelr offspring ri'iu know tley were part of a long Joumey across an
ocean and two Continents?"

The Society is very lortunate to have such good and generous friends
across the Atlanuc.

CAUGHT IN A 'HEATIIDR . TRAP' !

Someumes ihe most tnnocuous occasions can lead to stranpe sltuations.
A s/eek alter usl-ng tne Ll-nnean So( lery lbr ary. I round myselfbehind a stand
at the RHS November flowershowwearing a HeatlerSoclety hat l'lhis came
aboutthrough arl rntroductlon to ihe Duchess ofHamilton, who ts mounting
the Flora for Fauna campaign, who knew something about
heaihers.It transpired she wanted to know som€thing about 'bud-flowerers'

and tlen at the I l6hour. urgentb' to obtain a range ofheather planis forher
stand at the RHS to demonstrate the llowers of normal'heathers and these
newer. less beneftclai cultlvars. Ha\.'1ng heard of some of the latest culitvars
from our Chairman. David Smal, Just a matter of days before, I foollshly
declared ihat I knew who nrghi be able to supply tiem.

Inevitably, myenthusiastic suggestlon was accepted and t}le nurserles of
two of the Heather Soctety s oficers responded efiecuvely to my sos despite
the lateness of the season. We hop€d that lt would b€ a useful opportuntty ro
promot€ The H€ather Society, th€ div€rslty of heatners tn the garden and
perhapsgah some new members. One ofthe lnducements !r'as tie possibllity
of tie display being used Ior a further publiciry event for the Flora for Fauna
scheme, from which the Soclety mightb€nefit. To ensure an eilecuvedisplay
of as many of t}l€ new culuvars as posslble, Ihe resources of the Natronal
Collection at wisley was sought and Andy Couins provlded an hteresting
selecuon from thos€ currently ln flower to demonstrate th€ range now
occurring s'ithin th€ Callunas.

Unfortunately, on the Monday, I gradually discovered through a series of
tel€phone calls that th€ information I had been given was not quite accurale.
The abunda.nt stock of colourful heathers Erth me at the Lhnean Soclety
should have been at vlncent Square and not Burlington House. LDckily the
popula.ity of t}l€ nearby Art exhlbltlon ensured the ready availabillty oI a
taxi. Next on setttng-up day. I had to talk my way in through t}Ie exhibitors
side'gate, locate the posslble site of the F. for F. stand and then sort through
the mnge ofplants frorn Denb€igh Heathers & creenacres Nursery, sometlmes
re potiing as I went to ensure a co ordinated dlsplay.

l,ater lhat mornlng our heaihers were gmdually submerged beneath a vast
range ofvegetation and containeflsed plants. provlded by a Irndon nursery
that had also b€en persuaded to cont but€. Thelr stafitook over all avallable
space 6 they b€decked th€ stand wllh an array ofnative and garden plants
that were l-isted as b€lngben€Ilcial to lnsectsand birds.l rescued fte heathers
and retreated to a saJe corner to await developments. All thls activity had
attracted the attenuon of the regular ex.hibilors, who too watched the
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proceedirgs. A! thlngs progftss€d, they felt compeled to orer the benent ot
th€lr axp€rlence and to advlse on the varlous asp€cts of tie display that
connicted $'lth t}le RHS regulalons. By thls trme, I had b€gun to regret my
or€r of asstsbnce and sought a telephone to report and apologise to the
Chajrman. Subsequendy, thlngs imprcved and the h€atlers were exhlblted
on one sid€ and arranged so that favourable and unsultable flowers could be
compar€d. ov€r the course of the next few days. the faults of tle stand were
dlscussed with vaflous RriS show ofnctals and its correct category on future
occasions declded. Dveryone had realtsed tlat th€ role oftie Heather Soclety
was llnited to that of lnformauon and plant pro\,'ider and that we were not
responsible for the mlstakes.

Desplte th€ conc€m, many r'lsltorc durlng the two days of the show were
attracted by th€ display itseLf. approved of lts vanety of autumnal frults and
tlowers and lts message. Ma$y acknowledged the heathers. €tther as known
garden filends, or €lse tr'lth the dlsmlsslve I can't grow heathers on my soill'
One oftheofiictal cn dsms ofthe stand had been that apart ftom the hand'
out, or the booldet for sale, lt waE not posslble to galn lnformatton on eitier
the display, or its_pulpos€. Very few vlsiiors came up to ask questlons and one
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had loadopi lhi Jry)e ota sdesrnan]pi\hlng hls wares to explarn the features
9t the hearhers and whlch of tnose on dBpkJ were parllcularly favourdble to
insects. However, recognising the cold\rful\ttractlon of the Caluna bud-
nowerers 'Melanle . Marleen and ', or tn€ follag€ varieties of
'Nordlichr', Spook & Altson Ya[es', + the dlslhclNe multibracteale
'Perestrolka. I had to temper the of tie stand w1th the suggestlon
that aI krnds should be gro"rl As we[/s th€ latest culu!€rs, the range on
dlsDlav lncluded some ofthe oldestl Pott€r's carnea King Ceorge , the

'Mrs. C.H. GII' found as a ytfd phnt of c {a.ts in 1927, and the even
nnd on the LIzard of lerfatural hybrld E. x u liarrlsi! P.D. wllliams .

that Da!'ld Mcclintorks article on fie bud-I t
oowerers in the November issue of the ?h€ Oarden coinclded with the show.

Of course, someone had to come along *'lih ihe question for which I was
really stumped to llnd an answer. Th€ hand-out of the Flora for Fauna
cainpal€ln had promlsed to pror'ld€ figures for tn€ amount ofnectar alaUable
Fom heathers. To my knowledg€ such jnlormatlon ls not ava able a$d ln any
cas€ cannot b€ pr€cls€ for any season, so that I had to apologise to the
ecologlst who had come along specincally to leam t}l€ answer. Inng ago in my
student days. I had been a watery fall-8uy at a local f€te and those mannhg
aJI RIIS stand are apparently s€en as ofierlng th€mselves up as !'lcilms for
conve$atlon to show visitorc. In one aiemoon I was r€galed with deta s of
a heart attack given the hlstory ofthelr garden by a moih€r & daughier, told
of a llst of all the wId-IIe occurrlng jn one t ndon gard€n, or on many other
occaslons asked for solutlons to varlous garden prcblems or to recommend
altemauve plants and to ldenury bird calls. Posstbly. thlrty years at the
Natural Hlstory Museum had ln!'lslbly labeled me as a ltkely lnfonnant/

The occaslon ended $,lti ihe rapld show demolltlon on wednesday
evening, I managed to sallage a modest number of th€ smaller plants that
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could be carlled across London & back to Suss€'c OtheF weft s€nt back to
the chalrmajl by a feuow gower and thc rcmatnder grvcn to a ncghbourhg
exhlbltoa who had bc€n helpfd. That too had tts consequences. for oi
sirugglng out with brtefca.s€ and a lalgc cardboard box of heatlers I u?!
pr€sented wlth an enomous bouquet oflilles &o!! his drsmand€d display. On
reachtng hom€, hour-s Later, my w e wbllst d€llghted to hav€ ihe flowers was
mor€ amus€d by mybrtghtly touged'face, havtng un-knodnglypowderd my
cheeks and ears wlth llry polen en-Dut€ - lt n?sjust as w€U I had traveUeil
back ln the guard s l€n wlth the blcycles t

By now )'ou wlll have read or heard throu€lh the medta of the Flor-a fo!
Fauna campalgn that ls endeavouring to cmphasjze plants that ar€ an
ess€ntlal part of the natural food chatn. It has a.lso p€rsuad€d some garden
centres and nusede8 to label favouiable plants *tth a dtsuncflvc lab€I.
Havlng lnadverteDtly b€en caught tn lts wcb, and perhaFs escaped, tt would
s€em thatThe H€ather Soclcty ltselfcan bcst undertakc to demonstrate and
drstingulsh the f€atures of parttcular heather sp€cles and culflvals for w[d-
liIe. It could b€ a suttable the6c lirr dtsplays at Shows durtng the ne.t f€w
seasons. Thc er<erclse vrlden€d Dry lnowledge of*c€nt culflvars E'lth .Bat c
ofAmhem'and ?erBtroJka' becomhg pa rcular favourites and clnkels
Clori€' behg consld€rcd the best of the bud-flowercrs.. Hos,e!"er. abovc all
else, I was made awa& of the r€sourcefuln€ss and ftlendltness of the tdo of
Society ofnccls mentloned, thet response to get the.new r€crutt'out of the
hole he had fdlen lnto, wEs tremendous.

Ron CleeuelV - Assistant Edttoryear Book

IIAVE A CO JOE!

There was a tlme when enthustasts dertv€d |rnmctrsc Dle€surc &om
s€archlng out and na-mlng new heather culuv-ars. D Fyfc Maxe,el rccor& tn
th€ Iru Rood that he and hle \l'lfe c-elebratcd the 6nd ofE r'aoarls.MIs D F
Maxwell' wltl] a few stcps of an entircly new dancc. 'Ih€ Maxw;k had bc€n
s€arcldng the dourDs for new h€athels for dal6 before they madc thct fnd.
J W Spark€a' many splendld lnt$ductlons staited a6 scedlln(s tn hts onrn
nurs€ry, as our Edltor rcpoded ln her arucb h the ISAS yeaiBook. In th€
1984 Y€ar Book, Dr Nebon descrrb€d how J W porter grew hls faftous E x
clarleu€nsls vadetles from se€d coU€cted ftom hts Aarden. Thc books arc full
of s|Jnilar examples,

Thls flood ofdlscovery ln earli€r decades app€ars to have spo t ihe gam€
for we latter-day enthusliasts. Therc ale now so Eaiy named culth€rs that
th€y overlap *1th each oth€r, tt b€lng dmcuft to dls ngulsh dtfier€nces of
hablt, foliage or colour betwcen some oftllem. It ts a slmttom ofthls that out
of mor€ than 2000 nam€d vadetl€s only about 45O can be found h qarden
centres today. Obulously. many of thc named varlcues ha!,c not;rotrd
al U-ac tlve lo the Trade whlch can. c\rcn so, offer the consumcr a good s€iccUon
of heathcr spccle! and plant characlertstlcs. Thus much oI t}|e ;dventure and
drive has gone out of the search for new cultvars, even though recent good
lntrcduc ons by Dr cr nths and others stgnal that there L3 st l some r;om

,8 -
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for new plants ofspecial merii.
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ButI wite as an amaleur foramateurs. Fo.thelikes ofus, all the pleasure
and excitement of discove4j enjoyed by ihe pioneers of heather cullivation
remain to be elelotied. It do€s not matter lfwe rediscover'ME D F Marwell'
grovdng on t}le coonhilly Doi'ns or'SirJohn Charrington under a clump of
'Cuprea inourown garden. The polit is ihai ihere is satisfaction to be gained
in seeking and nnding something goodl No doub( our new Intemational
Reglstrar, Mr. AwJones, would look doM his nose ifwe t edtoftgisterany
such ffnd under a dfferent name - but that is another matter.

Formean lnportant part ofmy hobby lies in exploringand examining the
life and hablts ofh€ather and related genera. I do not seek tobreak important
new ground. I am not concerned wiin pressing forward either the bounds of
science or th€ scope ofhortlculture. For me heather is fun or it 1s nothing. Jn
this spiril, I should llke to encourage felow heather gardeners to bianch out
onto the pau of discovery.

The easlest place to start is in one s own garden where the.e are always
s€edlings tobe found. Some time ago, t found an unusual E. lelrai* seedling
whose flowers were a darkershade than Con Underwood', which was growing
nearby. However in its second year the colour reverted to that of Con
Underwood, and it became evident thal itwas a less g@d plant. tsut it lilled
a corner of my garden Ior some years before being ov€rgrown by sorne of my
experlmental pemettya seedlings. last year, I gave an E. lerninalls seedling
one more year to prove itself.I m glad I did becaD* ihlsyear I had an excellent
crop of flowers from lt. This year also I have some lnteresting Calluna
seedlings. one or two look like golden ve.sjons oI'Sister Anne' and jf they I um
out to be any good. I shall use them in a new bed I am planning. Erica Ddgdns
produce lots oI s€dhngs but have you ever found an E. carn"a seedllng
groi{lng ln your garden?

Crowing heafters from seed gives me a lot ofpleasure. Yes, I know that
they doni necessarily come true but who cares? I sowed seed from C.u
'cuprea a year or two ago. Half $e resultan t seedlings came gold and were
sinilar to the pareni. I gave the yoxng plants to my relatives who were
delighted with them. I nnd E. scopana seed germinates in 4 weeks though
sifung the ttny seed from iie chaffts quile tedious. E. maclerensis is much
easier to g.ow from seed than from cuttings. Those who grow S Alrican
h€aihers wil probably say the same ofthem. I now have a few E. ffi$ellala
seedlings comjng and I am looklng forward to seelng whelher theyare tru€ to
tlp€. I feel sure that oiher members would also enjoy the ftrill ofdiscovery
and the magic ofseelng new life spring into being which comes from simply
sowing seed Irom one s own garden.

It seems to be no longer fashionable for heather gardeners to explore
hea$ermoors forreasons including t}te one given above. But there is sovery
much ofinterestto be s€en on oul heaths.I remember t}Ie exctiement my wlfe
Joan and I had when she found an alnost'wh,te tetrdlixgroMng ln fte N€w
Forest. Then, on our lirst visit to the Oreat Heati, Dorset, I fell into a dilch
and so found mynrct Ecdidrtsgrowing in the wild. Irter in ihe same day we

h gentians flowe.ing on Harttand Moor. 'lhere are
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traces ofbilberry (yacciniummv.lilhb) rn ih.As\Coq"n iorest bLrr we first saw
it in flow€r on the Norill Yorkshne nror.i. ,i,.-.e ;i Ai.vs ir proiusion, and
(later) its black berrles being chewed by ur e rii .p. - ir fi L|r orkshire we Iou nd
Cowberry (Vaccinium ulis idedl in flower. coq'L.rry is a good garden plant
wiih its glossy green leaves, charming nowers ancl bright red benies lt can
be purchased at Sarden cenhes and grcws readily l;on seed Although
crowberry (Enpetrum nbrund is prclific on fte northern noors, we have never
yet seen it flowering inthewild.The plants we hav€ jn ourga.den show their
unusual and tiny nowers brlefly in March before seuing tlteir jei-black
berrles. clearly the wind pollination of Erpelrum is \€ry efn.ient.

There is much to be seen and quite a lot to be leamt from a walk on the
moors and it is a very pleasant way io spend a bdghi afiemoon, so why not
give it a try? Co prepaled. Stout shoes ofcours€, take a sensible route and
dont over do thlngs. A wel illustrated book on wild Ilowers is a must
Remember also that some heaths are not open to the public and the rest are
usualy subject to local regulations Ior fte safety ofvisito6 and i}te environrnent

so check before you go- A good altemative would be to join a local group and
percuade the organls€r to lay on a heathland visit \r'lth an exp€tienced gulde.

So I come to my message I HaDe a go te - a.L\ a new dimenston to your
hobby and please don t give our new International Regtstrar apoplexy by
trying to rename a tlme honour€d heaiher.

Allen H.LII Southern.

A NOVEMBDR LOOK AT THE HEATHERS AT
WISLEY

Wevisited the national R€ference collection ofhea lers at wislev on 27th
November. It is often said that tnere are heaihers in flower. at all times of the
year. but this is obl'lously a very qui€t p€riod. overcast weather added to the
inttlal lmplession of dnlln€ss after lhe exuberance of the summer and
autumn displays. However, on longer reflection, the sublle cha ns of the
faded flowers in thelr many shades offawns, broMls and rlr ssel s, and the grey
foltage ofsom€ ofthe Cailunascould be appreciated. Ohe recent mild wealher
had delayed the full development of soine oft}le gold and red colours) closer
inspectton showed ihat theft were some flolverc opcn, both on plants which
were st l to fade, and those which wereJust coinjng into bloom.

The aptly named Cailuna uulgo.is Spook' pr.Ni.led an unusual display,
and sevelal more of t}le late-nowering c.lllunds had yet to Iade. 'r'he bud
llowerers, Mdleen and Vlsser's Fancy. still showcd thelr colour. Dabo@ia
r( scotica "1-abramhill'retained its smail.rimson corollas. We found ihe whlte

owers of Erica tetrdlL,r'Alba Mollis . and E. crliaris Clobosa ancl Maweana
remained colourful. Most notlceabie arnong the plaDts con)ing into flower
were E. camea'PraecoxRubra'and tr. xda/ Iev"isis Whrte Perfection , ihough
both had yet to reach full bloon. A siand of E. drboreo Alpnra some three feet
1a[.was covered witl white buds, while those on a seven rooi-tal] sland were
sull green. The list ts not exhaustive but nierely con(:rins the nanres ol the



PROLIFIC PRODUCERS

What is it about three cultivars that they seem lo have produced more
named progeny than others? These, by quite a good My arel

]. Caliund ,ulgan5 H E Beale the famfly tree here shows no fewer than
29 vegetative descendants, both direct, and tlrough its sportsi 13 of ftem
coming from Pet€r Sparkes. Thts culttvar was fte second recorded spori,
found in 1955, 30 years after'H E Beale was introduced. Elsle Pumel was.
I thlnk, one y-ear earlier. were there no sports before then, or were tney
overlooked or unreeorded? lt is an amazlng contrast io the 28 found since.
Ad_Flttedly some of them are very similar, but t}l€y have been dowered with

..names which are in tla.trade.
' 

2. Th€ next most productive is C. u Darkness . Thls has been going only

'DarkBeauty 1986/Z

cultlvars ihat I noted for the quanuty or the quality of lhe,r flowers on a dull.
late-November day. I apologis€ for any I may have overlooked.

Bert Jones Registrar

LINDLEY LIBRARY MAY MOVE FROM VINCENT
SgUARE

From Thc Da y aclcgraph, Monday 2nd Janury 1995: The Royal
Honicultura-I Soclety s Lindley Library, the most comprehenslve of its kind in
the world, is likely to be moved from Inndon after a lo-year dispule. Tbe
Societys govemlng council has recommended that fte library, now housed
at the RHS headquaners in London, should transfer to a newbuldlng at the
Society s wisley Carden in Surrey. The Lindley Library contains 5o.ooo
volumes. includt.g someofthe most treasured ofcoloured plateworks. some
ofwhtch date from the rGth century. Several thousand botanical drawings,
l,5oo runs ofperiodicals and plant catalogues issued by more t}lan 3,ooo
nrms, are also lncluded in the collection. The n€w bulldlng would be part of
a development for horttculture, education and science at Wisley, and would
conserve the radties and addltions to the collecilon lnto the next century.

Any move has been opposed by a section of the RHS membership since it
was mootecl in tga4- Opponents say the library shoulcl remain in t-ndon.
RHS members views are being soueht and a final decision on the posslble
move will be announced in March.

semldouble. darker than DarkStar'. on
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whlch it was a sport.
'Dark Star' - I

dark crlmson Hl
Flowers semi double, darker than Darkness. 1.e..
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'Denny Pratt - 1944. Golden, reddish and pinkyoung shoois.
'Ellen - 1991. Flower: beet oot, H9, red/puryle 7OA
'Highldd Spring ple 1990. coloured tips to foliage.,
'Hoyerhagen' l983iFlowers pale cnmson, fol'age orange/red in winter.
'Sellingsloh ' l9a2/ Some yellow tips lo foliage.

In addltlon,
Blairhoyle

l98O's

Platt writes " I can add three morc two caJne from
, PortMenteitl, and MrsCartwTight. whom Ivisited in the

me omnge ficliaged cutilngs with .ed flowers, also cuttings
age and pinkflowers. These rooted and I still have ihem, but do

not know lf the nursery grew ihen1 on. (when I wr.rte to then I received no
answer D.MC.C). The other one, a plant of Selllngsloe, which I had for seven
years l@kingjust like Darkness has, this Spring, developed lvhite tips on one
ofthe branches presumably tlis spon reappearing".

3. And now C.u.'Marleen , introduced jn 1972, had no sport recorded until
I 5 years tateri now there are 6 nam€s. However, it is best to be wary and noi
tolist them until tiey have been criticallyassessed. But do lookout for sports

DaDid Mcclintock Prcside^t

HEATHERS AND BEES

How and when I started growing heathers is quite alongslory. Some tiirty
years ago the front garder of my house was below the level of the drive and
the main road was frequently flooded. I made some raised beds along the
edgesofthelawn and this made an 'mprovement. but tbe lawnwas stillofien
under water. In answer to an advertisenent ln a local n€wspaper I ordered
about two tons oftopsoil io try and raise the lev€] of ihe lawn . Imagine my
horror on coming home after a day out, a week or so later, to ffnd, tn my
gateway and on the footpatn, a mounlain of topso'I. 'l ons of ltl what do you
do with a mountain of soil at ieatimc on a saturda)" Il had to be Doved,
esp€cially from ihe patl, sowebegan to banowit and there were an au]tul lot
of barrow-loads. we hfted the level ofihe la$n by about ten inches (thatwas
the end oft}le raised beds)we took some up lhe back garden and nlled any
holes which looked as though ftey could take a barrow or two. By this tim€
iiwas gettlng dark. There was sti a large heap on rhe dliveway and some very
tired people who had to decide quicklywhat to do wlth it. The unanimous
decision was to pile it into ihe middle ofwhat had once been ine front larm,
then we could sit and lookaiit and decjdewhat to dowith it.In no way could
itbe described as good, top qualily i.'psoil and lt was nrore than likely to be
acid as w€llso, as my house is in an area .rf m.,c'.land, not far from Colden
Acre Park. lt seemed io us ihat the best ans$er to our problems was 1o plant
some h€athers. Ajoumey to the local cardcn centre prodLrced some peat and
a collection of heathers to flower at differeni iimes ihrolrghout the year.

Some ofihe original plants are still ihere. some have be€n overArown and
some have spread so far iiat the lawn I pLanlecl around ihe mised bed has
nearly dtsappeared. Two plants, Er,ica x darle!/ensi:s Arlhur Johnson and
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'Silberschmelz€ are never prtrned and get larger every vear, alftough Arihur

Johnson has tobe cutbackseverelyononeside orii would cover the dnveway

as well ifil was left. Some ofthe acid soilwas used to make more heafter beds

in the resl ofth€ garden. which is on a norih-east facing slope, at t}le foot of

ahi l l .  I tgetsnosunl ightata l l for threemonthsof iheyearandneveranydirect
sunlight. The soil is healyclay, putty in Mnterand concrete in summeri not

ideal;ondilions for heathers Also groMng in the garden are a number ofwell

establ'shed fruit trees. Most of my heathers are allowed to grow as thev wish

and flouish exceedlnglywell. even though tiey are sometimes buned under

uD ro a lool ot snow. An fn?d orborea Alprna was plan'ed undrmeah an

aDDIF r ree,  which r t  has now oDIgrown,  and now me"sures lour  me(res h iAh.

nve wide and four deepi apple blossom and Alpina scentj ust before dusk can

only be described as an experience.
ivhat has this to do with bees you may well be asldng? Well just before

I slaried growing heathers I slarted keeping bees. Living close to healher

m@rland my bees work the heather durlng August and earlv S€ptember'

when .ondilions are right and produce a natural blend of honey which has

a delicious lasie. If I waniediusl heather honey I would have to remove anv

honev in ihe h've, then move the hive about three miles right onto the

h€ather. The honey produc€d is ihen quie difierenl lvith a stronger. more

clislinctive flavou.. A beekeep€r must try to ensure that when the 1,arlous

nowers are available he has plenty olbees to make use of them. Bees do not

hibernate during ihe winler, they move over ihe combs inside the hive.

consuming the food they have stored. The queen will not be laying any eggs

she Drobably Eave up In the ear  ly  autumn. Bees wi l  ny out  ot  $e h ive on a

s.rnnv d.v in-rr'. q/lnter bur unforrunarely they do not alwa)E gcl back.

esptciattyifa cnua obscures thesun. Fruitblossom svcamore and dandelion

are amons the lirst flush oflowers my bees wi vtsit in eallv spring' late April

and May. As the time from b€ing an egg to a flvtng bee is six weeks rn order

to have;ufiicient bees to take full advantage ofthes€ early flowers for nectar

and pollen, the queen has to siart laying t-rl earlv Mach.
Bees are s€nsible creatures but cannotplan alead' so the queen wlllonlv

slart layingwhen she knows tie.€ is food avallabl€ and she knows this when

the b€e; s6lt bringlne some lnto the hlve. This is where mv winter-flowerlng

heathers help; ihey provlde a source ofpollen which in iis tum provides the

Drot€in requited for ihe development ofyoung bees on anv sunnvday from

;ar lv  \4a 'ch on$ardr ,  m]  f lower ing hearhers g 'owrng in a shPl lercd posi t ion

are alve with workjnE bpFs. The qucen thinks t}le rjghr ume has arrived and

starts to lay eglqs and so my heath€rc have helped to make sure I hal€ plenty

of bees when the supply ofnectar is likely to be at its best|rr'hether she is

successful lhen depends on the weather.
Afterbeind insjde the hive allwint€r' thefloweringheathen provide a great

attracl'on io the bees to getoui on cleansing flights and' perhaps enjoywhat

is left oftheir shori lives - only a few weeks at most. Happv bees are contented

bees and therefore much easierio handle.l have never fed my bees and have

neverlostanybecauseof shortnessof food in spring ihe mostdangerous time

for this to happen to a hive. My success I can only att bute to my winter
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floweringheai.tlers. Some are worked by bees mor€ thanothers, perhapsoth€r
heather growing beekeepers may hav€ some thoughts on this.

Norman H AraDiIIe Zone 5
Mt C/aoille has ury kifldty affetud the u,e ol a tbo-berth uturan, uhnh is pa/kzd in his

f/ott ga/den, ta an! renberc uho uorld like ta risit a tLr and thz beautilut yorkhi/e Moarc.
Anyaneink/ested shoutd telephone hln ofl 01943 453755.

LETTERS FROM MEMBDRS

Flrst Impresslons
In tlr Prcface to the 1994 y ea/boak, oLt Chantuafl a/ote abatt thz wa/k ol tht Counc;l

afld thz onliaus Caftlnittcs thloughout tht lear aflrl nentiored thtt thz Ceneral Purpo%
C.tnnittee bete la)king especialu into thr retsons uhy sone ftnbds bau thz Society
uit hifl a short titu af ioining. Tuo .f au/ neust members hr@ take the tnubb to wite ta
thz tsutletin giring thri/ first inp/essiafls and obsmations of thz Societ!.

As wjth any aspect oi human interest. whatever the sublect o. whatever
activliyyou (the Socieq,)wjsh io promote, our first impressions, eitler given
or perceived are the most vital factors governing prolonged interest. I know
thls is simply staung the obvtous but, being a new membermysell it appears
that the question Why do members leave the Societyafteronlyashortwhile?'
(Preface 1994 Yearb@k) is pariicularly directed at me and other new

Before proceeding to give my lirst impressions of tle Society and also
attempilng to answer the above question (while at t}le sametlme notwishing
to appear a conceited know-all) I have io admit that my knowledg€ of the
hcather could be writtenon the hack ofa poslage stampand when I purchase
h€ainers ihe pols sbould be iabeled 'thls way up . Feeling a little more at ease
q,ltlt mysef, I can now return to ihe subject of Flrst Impressions.

I have to say that, on receiving my lirst copy of the Yearbook, along \rith
the mosl recent Bullelin,I jmmedialely read through boih publications $'ith
eagerness and enihrslasm, recognising instantly the wealth of knowl€dge
now available to me - and tne tremendous value of the Soclety. I ws
panicularly impressed with thearticle on Ouick Propagation of Heathers by
J D c t-amb, aJId the Speculalior on colourful Foliage by Ian Small and Haz el
Alanine. However, tne team erort is also clearly visible and I must therefore
thankand congratulate the full Committ€e alongwilh all the professional and
amateur conlributors.

May I take advaniage olthis opportunity to give my views on the idea of
expanding colourpublications, as ihis may again relate to the questionofwhy
some members leave th€ Soclety. I can take you and showyou the breathtaking
views ofth€ l,ake Distict or tlre Yorkshire moors, but I rearet that I cannot
pLrt tlem in a camer bdg dnd dFlivpr thFm lo your d@r. What we can do ls
to produce pictures of these wonderful scenes, or, better still, a ful and
complete book ln glorio s colour. A book Mthout plctures is simply a
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taxtbook, wtthout the need, or desire, or purpose to encourage furth€r
interest. Imagine the Handy Guide to HeatheF as roo0 heathers ln full
coloDr, wlth full descrlptions; would you ever put the bookdownagain? Other
organisationsseem tomanagetoproduce such publlcations Finaly' I beli€v€
the Heather society must attract the inexp€rtenced, the absolute beginner'
and lhe small (but possibly important) sen detached gardener lik€ myself'
though I do poss€ss a few thousand plants and a little basic knowledge.

Personally, I have been searchingfor t}l€ Heather Soci€ty for the past five
years, wlthno success, untilIrecentlycame acrossitmentioned in awomen s
magazlne. Perhaps wider coverag€ in all gardening magazines would benefit
the Society. Let the tnexperienced see the briliant display. the wonderful
colours and say io ihem that: -These 

Plants will be ln flower over sev€ral
mont}ls and many others will be in flower throughout the whole year". As
Michael Calne would say - 'Not a lot of p€ople know that"!

Gordon Robinson '

Zone 5

I {rite in ftsoonse to vour Editorial in the Autumn Newsl€tter' I became
a member of fte heather society after bu,'lng a large number ofheathers from
David Smallwho. togetherwith hls wlfe helped me plantthem. That was some
two years ago.Apart from a welcome tomembershtp in theNewsletterl have
not received any other cornrnunlcatlon ' I had expected to receive a llst of
members or a letter from a local representattve. I would d€arly l1k€ to att€nd
a talk on propagaiing heatherc as I have not been too successful in growlng

them, but have not known who to contact lt may be that there are other
members who, like me, dont know whether I am in the Eastem Group or
Mldland region and don t know who to contact ln such circumstances it is
dimcult to give the support that you are looklng for. Hopefullythls letterwill
result in my belng able to participaie ln some a"uutry.,lnr"^u 

nr.th.rton _

Zone lO
Whrtmet rou ti,e yau uill be wetco"ed at arrLoal C/ouP ftetins If yaL arc PftPated

to tlaoet, ar are in thz orea on hounay , iust ler thr CrouP Oganiw know b4o/ehafln.To helP

lwtl'a, we @i|t be Wbtishing a list ol the Lacal GnuP organisers, uith th'it a.td/essas a,,t
tetrphone flunberc, in each Aubtin flon tuu on. Thc So.idy wouv oery nuch likz ta htoe
flate Lacal Cloups sa, il anlane is intelested to start one in &rn a/a, iust cantact a Councit
Menber fo/ hetp a adaice. Also, DaoiASraII,chrnntn ol tht TechnicalConniuee, h's
asked ne to poiflt aut hrr, if any t'eu tu'nbets @ estoblish.i ones) h'u ptobtzf,s
propdgaling at gawing hrar*", ?t*n *r,,o..r.rtO Connittee Ed.

IIardy II€athers?

on pages 13/14 of the Autumn Bulletir! mentlon is made as to th€

hardinessofheathers in cultivation. Ii would be helpful il in the next Builetul
the advertisers cottld indicate if tneir plants have be€n gro&n unprotected
outstde. or jn tunnels ,or under giass. I have had a number ofcasualties wlth



plants and this may very well explain tie reason.
A M Springham -

Zone lO

I leathers ln Japan

I read Mrs Mccrlndle s arucle in a recent Bulletinwithmuch lnterest.Iwas
sorry it was hard to lind my house, spending much time. I am also afraid lhat
my poor English spealrlng ab lty mlght cause her soDe misunderstandings.

I started to be concerned in heaths about 25 years ago $,hen I was
employed in the Prefectural Agricultural Experimental Siation. I trled about
60 cduvars ofEuropean heaths and heaihers and about 50 cape heaths. In
general, the European heaths dtdn t grow well in our tropical summer and
very dry r'inter cl'rnate (of course they must be trled more under several
dflerent conditions, and Mariko Watanabe is now doing sol but some cap€
heaths werc decided to be ofpEcticalralue for pot-plants. Som€ prornislng
stocks were transferred to Masato Shiota. Mr Shiota is a leading heath grower
and it is to hls mertt that many cape heaths are becoming popular in
Japanese mark€ts these da],ls. If any member ls comlng to Japan and is
lnierested in Cape heaths, I will be glad to take hin/her to Mr Shiotas. Hls
nursery is in tle same clty thai I am living. Hamamatsu is locatedjust half-
way between Tokyo and Kyoto, two hours from Tokyo by Shinkansen tmin.

Satoshi Miua, 64-10 Yasl']m.ltsu cho, H.ri'].amatsu, Japan
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OPEN FORUM

What were the earlier names (synonyms), if any, for caullher{d and
Pemeftgd? When, and why,was PernettAa munonata reclassned as Oaulth€na
mucronata? Are all species of Pemeltya now consider€d to be species of
Caullhe.ia? I know that, strictly speaking, nejther Senus is a heather, but
both are memberc of the Ericac€ae. Furti€rmore, the supra abundant
plantings in the heather beds at wisley are all iabelled ca llheria mlrcronatd
(see T A Jullan. Wistey National Collectlon , Builelin of the Heather Society,
autumn 1994, p.lU.I note thatCAStace uses this nomenclaiure on p. 350
of New notu oIItLe BntGh Isles, (cambridge University Press, r99r).

A W J o n e s - R e g i s t r a r

GROUP NEWS
North East Group

'fhe Annual Ocncral Metnrg for our Crcup tras hcld on October 2ath 1994 ad 14
pcople attended. Elarions to. Olliccrs ed Commitle l6k place and the results were e

Chaimd - Roy Nichols, S.ct.taty ' Dorcthy Wdncr. Tr.asu.r - CslI Wmer,
cobDltt . M.mb.a! David dd Rita Uumridge, Dalld and Mary ttobens, Syd

Courtney dd Bill Crcw. AuditoF Bob Smtt. FoIoMng the bDsincss we all enloyed
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nEbb.F stld6 atd thd rcunaLd otrtlE ftnrn{ wtrh ou uua.l Farth SuDB.

wlnler hlbenEbon thcn look p)ae, but w surf€e brtcly tn @V Jeut b pbn ow
Blljrlj6 4tMdd drd 8x rh. dare. I do u!9. crup Eebes iJo Eqk atuteorfieh
thcl! d,arl6 rw aJrd ro gtE itEm th.tr supporl

Our AMud O!!ng thb lur srl bc on 6.tr!tLy, U.y et.h to viltr Hdbw Cs
cad.rs st Hargat . Th. coach E{l IcaE PonrcIand UbEly a( Loo M ellrt!! at
Cstlellde to plck up @ebcrs tom Coury Durhatr! A srop for@fc wrl be @dc,lut
plcas bdog a p4ted luEh a.d D.@E@ w,I b. fjE t afti4c a rHl b.forc lelvbr ar
apprcrd@&V a30 pElor a Etum at 9.OO pE to Poni.l€Jd. rnr'dc wil bc bsrul@;F
boFn| ll3 and |farvo!..hould wbh ro 6pdrd th. day,n H.fraat rBt adof thcladtu
ft.y-cd @dly bc d-Dpp.d ofratd ck;C up are;g!.d dd. crcup mDbe;w be
mulql wrrll bnc datak a to @Bt ctc, |lffi thc EG.
- Th. Hougba.I Opmwck nd at Dulhuwll b.onartE.Lylsurthy Ury ts/r4tt.
It wru b. oFr botrr days betEn I I .@ am a.rd 5,@ pm sd tElp wtll b€ r€d.d to @D
ou 3tl!, e pLss. do!'t b. 8hy ro offBlhg your &rvbca.

-- On W.d!6d|y, .rury rga! rt 7.3o pe. rh.r! will b. a @ddig io tt5rt our tltdbe!
B lcrvsnuEerystS@tsCap. Fortho€.norhrdrarwithtlEsi4oGCapa@-rak rlF
A6s€ EoE Font ls.d to Beley, go Otmgh Bclssy t agc ed takc rlE Rothbulr Road,
calry stElght on k .plttg Bolam l3le o!,,nu dght hDd.ldc undl rlu @ft io rh.T-
JuDc1lon , a?proxrEakly dx dle. Ttrln left and tn I /4 DIe tum rjght" BiI s nDncry 13
m you! dght ln aboDt 2!o Ftds. EBlk d NuFa/.

N.E of ou Ar|Il|lal Sh@, which wdl b. rn Scpi.bb€t, w,n be h th. Slllller Aut€nr
s'hcn rc hsE 6r lEutton ofthc dat .

I>noU1g M WM

South€rn Group
i 1996 Ir tbc 2oth Adlrq.ry ot ttc Aoutt J! Cdorq, I
on sstuday October lst 1994, 26 meEb@ uEt ,n tlE L.ctuJe R@EL thc Ro\,zt

HodcunuEl Sod.ty's Cardcn, wlslry for m tnd,oor -!DL A nuDb.r of mcDbeF liad
ets']€d prb?!. vldt3 to lh. Cards tn rh. rcmtru ota DLalerautudn dsv. Wc Ee rlad
to *€lco@ Da'td snd Alu s@L'tfic Prsld.ir si hb rcscu - trc tuil a ret|Di rn
B.rtn - and &dry I,lajor Cos€l & ME Turprn gw mt .bl! to to,n us on thrs r".ion.

Thc @h ctqt of rh. .n6rln 16 M oceXcnr lectE AF6 by Mr Mlkc Fouoctr,
Techt{.d lAlsn Ofrd. Wtsky. Hi,s subler wa! :-'lrriraUon and srD*li4 tuedja
6.ap.ot3 h a bdly datd6'. M! poloct had @w s@d st&! {d scdore i}rch he
ulcd !o UlBtrE!. hts talk, phhb uould he {F..d a HS CoDtdsr.q

A draulsionwa! h.ld on thc futu& dtedon ofth. Sou$En Grcup. McEheE re
gelraly dtdrtwlth th! barare ard khd of@t orradlcd h tffiavaE.,Ih* es
m dthull$E br tlE td€a that a@bbltree should bG dlated !o @tE!.-rh. afstE ofth.
Crcuo.

. Th. heatlB @mpdnon trs Judgcd !y Mqs phjl(rc,yEr 4d DB ftrry. Thcr

Bet am.g.dnt of lbffi
B€t !@ of hath@ ln 0oEtr
wtth E : uafso.laDam'
B6trE8 of hatlE .lDwn for it! Ioli.lc
wlthE dtbdea'Atbert's cold. 

'

OEEII wlter panela L6
PaGla th€llfoE tak6 thcftrptn Trcphy ulul SOth Scprdb.r lgg5

tgE PROOnAMUE trOR t99a

6rtu lry Urrh r rtt l99ll. Alotnt v'stt ts Dlam.d wtrb thc South W.3t6n crcuD
lD th. goJdm of Dtar snd EqrJona. Detais @r b. bDnd tn the Sourh wcst m crcu;
Prcg'llrlcsnd I UEE!.ful to PhIJo),ndfor @ldng rlFdtugelr4rs. BqraDd Dranci
r@rlyw'rtq gEdm wtu mk rlE relariE longjouaEywrth$* c fo, soutEm coDp
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membeE dd the tu& d good.
'Flotald€D." - S@dry Apdl 2nd 1995 - We aE inrit€d ro \rsrt th€ garden of our
lberlrohn Tuck€r at'noraldene', Findon Road, ,{2a) Worinb!. .Floraldene' rs aboutmerber.rohn Tuck€r at'Floraldene', Findon Road, (,{2a) Worihlrs. .FloEldene' rs about

4ooyards nod}l of the iD.don olrhcA24 qdth dr A27 ad lson G€ left hand srde cordaoo yards nodh oftheJD.don ol rhc A24 qdth dr A27 ad lson
north.John rE a del,ddul eaJden ed rhe*'trre.hs$eE shoulnorth.John rE a del,ghdul gaJden ed rhewrnre.hs$eE should sr lbf h 0()w. Ahva
a!2pl. Pdldng tu be rou nd In a lay-bys. one d Rrly oppos're rhe en Fane ro tr\c g.Jden
lMayfield clo*j dd mrher $me 50 vards norrh oi the entfuc on rh. e;e sld.tMa'.lield

a b€ lound tn a lay-bj.s, one diredy opposlte ti€ entrane to the gard€n
dd @th€r $me 50 yaids north of the ent!.rc on thc s4e stde

Hether sdlety. I hope tlht Memb.F from eund the country *iluoin us, e pleae brhg
your RHS membeFhjp erd fyou haw on€ to ensw rtEt *ryone lre get in. Met at the

loEtrram Road). There 15 no rcom to pdk tn the qDunds of Floraldene. John jn,jres us
to tea ajterwards ard it would help ctedng iJyou ;urd br ft knw beforehad ityou m

. 
"Sprilglicld' - Sud.y Jlty 2grd 1996 - Ron ed Jd Wtng hqle us ro qstr Lher

home dd garden ar -Spmd,eld', H.ves Lane, Slnfold, HoBhan Wetr tnvtL€d ro lea
ajteMards 5' a aluys, u rculd be a help lo lbow beforhad appoximrety how nEny
to carer lor $. fposstblc. do ler ft kno;ifyou d sr "8. F-; rh. Hooli- byp€s!
{A24i, tahe th€ A28 I sBt blotn rhe A 264 dd th eu rh for;bout hala mX.. Forsl;otd,
tu m rlght lnb Lyom Road. In rhe vtuag., hm leli nro HaFs Lsne. 'Sprtnglleld- is on rhe
IetL tEnd sld€ about aquarltrofa E e from rhe h-rln&

2oth Ardt6$y MFtt!8 .t tt. RI'S Oud.D Vl.Icy S.tuday solb
Scpt.Et*r. Jobt Ptoll.lE. wlth South lvcrt Greup

in the morningk haE avisit to the Heather Card.n, in Howards Fteld, uder the RES
scheme for Miliated Soctedes. Entlane ts ae thot{h restncted to 55 membec of rhe
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erd fyou haw on€ to ensw that *ryone lre get in. Met at the
id for a DrcmDt I I d starl I hare not b€€D able to set a DrtqteFEh ent]ae at 10,45 d for a prcmpt I I d starl I hare not b€€D able to get a prtqte

rcom for lunch at a :leGbl€ prre, 6Dt suggBt rhat menbts my Xke to iukri u* olrcom ior lunch al a leeGble prle, bul suggsr dEr med$r6 my lrk€ lo nBke ue of
|ne exellenl Con$Mtory Cafe. where lt should br posstble for us !o h,K lunch vdrh

At l,45pm for a 2pm stanw met ln the Letur R6m (m ac@ss frcm the Cadenl.
Som@ne u4ll \\blt outsld€ th€ rqin enFarc to dtet leoDle to rhe lahlrc Dom, MF
Pahela Le, Na dona.l Secretary, u,tX g,q a rcdrr*nc on rhe Sou rh€m crcup. MmbeF
roy llke lo btu8 along old photogEphs dd sLdrs ot pFvtou3 Sourheh c rcu p vlsfis &d
FMnalldes, Follouhg Pmela! talk tlErc *ln be o open lorum lcd by rhe Chdm of
thc H€thersoclety, Mr Dadd StrEll Plca @me erEd *flh qDsdons md @ntribudons
which ruy br on ey aFr of hetheE or r.he Heaiher Soct;ry.

There sdl be a hether @mDeddon. Tl€ class G:
t besr 0o|Earu8eme;t h whrch herh* pndorrrErei
ii) best !"g of hardy hethd tn 0oEr, siigle varievi
tiil best l/@ ofh€theE cho*n for folla_ee.

Therc vrtu be a mod6t prja for 6h class, ;d a!. Trrph rropby llt b. Naded
to the peEon u,irh rhe best (reEll dtsplay: rhe Trcphy to be held for one !€d trcn
seplembfr 1995. Ir ls mnrly held by Mrs PM.la Lee, we rcnclude vrrh @

Oi @ur$ henb€F frcm othd grcups utll be wl@me dd memb€F (n chos to
ome to aI th€ e\@ts orlust emc ofthd. For thls spe.ial ()lr@ton hoc€Er, I should lke
to know 5 *els II adliue who ls pamdp3dhA ir'whar - f posslble.

Th. Hqb.rt@. NatErr Eirr; rru;r-"

_ Ou r ou€gue Ron Clsely *po-naing ro a at*u.sron I h5d Mth hjm in OF 'dg'rB
ol the I 994 Conlercne, hfotfu tu rhar he (s amnge a v'str to rhe Narura.l Hlsrory
Mu*m to € dE herbarih ud b@k! on herher. Dar'ld snEI bs suggested that sucl
a llslt wuld hak u apFal beyord the soDrhem crcu! dd e Ron ii raldng foMrd
dl.ffgemnLs *paErrly iordltsus'L Look oul lorm afuosemenr h tnr 8u]h&L

N.esl.ttd & st tch..
A nfMlrtler omplere v,ith skelch mps of t}le renus ts a!€.llable, Plee *nd a

sLmped addFs*d enklope fyou rculd l*e a rcpy. lFo. addEss wback ot Auilad'{.
AIIe^ HalI

- 1 8 .
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Durine rhe lst mnth I have begu a prcglme of Eplanrhg heatheF t\ar haw
b..ome Elher long in ttrc t6rh . I m putung ln plarts ttEt have ben rarsed trom lry oM
cutdngs but I m not neessadly plandng thc smc culdw tito lts old postrton. UslnA
pluts l,!ul r h,w d\ed mal6 Rp.dlll E.hFrper dd Jlob rhe oppotunfy tor ;
dener pldtiog Lhm w6 orlgLally posstble, My Mnter llow€ring hcarhs e nowerinA
poorly thls sn'er, prob.blv due ro Lhe sp&.e bJd fomrlon dumg l$r sffer'" vca
dr' weadrcr. rn. other ellFt ol rhe dry wealh"r w to deliy ny a!tu8 o'.urbn& Jnrl
September a the roterb.l wd not sultable. Nature usualy baldcs thtnF our, & lets
hoF for a bhper crcp of flowrs ncxt v"jnte! ed g@d cuttlng mtenal thts srjffer.

Now k come to tbe prcgl:rlme oferenis for rhe 6nrhg ),rd. nE mefllgs have been
doged, tpo ofwblch djotnt mcciings s'lth the Southem Crcup membeh. Tbe ffEr rw
meungs my have alrcady t l€d place by the dme you read tlrs Buli?rn dd were
dc$hbcd La the Autum edidon, but * repeated h€E for &.se who misscd rhc
intormtlon, Plca3. not. that w.st cam.l i, ect of YcovlltoD Md .ot lBr as m.
prcvloEly decrib.d.

Satuday Macb llth - This will b. J tornt ne!,n8 ber*en our grc-p dd Ll.
sourhernorcup dd we hjve been hbdly inqied ro rhc gar:en / nu I sery ofitrn r d jrtdc
Jones ar Wcql Cmelh Somerser. Ben dd Drse sp(Ellse tn s1nrrr/.pnnA nowcri' a
he-$e6 dd hdw l)My nnc *dples h Lhe,r gaiden. Ar Ltls Ede of yed lrMy or rr-ti
pldrs wil bc jn Ilryer so thts wil b€ a linc opportuniq] b ltew the winter/spdng culrivds.
MembeF d tnvit.d bo arlve dy tibe aller I l 30 m &d thosc dn\,rg e&t stould bnng
ptcr c lunches to enjoy h the emp&y ofold fnends ed. hopetuly, new ones, Orre6-
.our rHeathr re ls lnBakSr ,Te ' . l rh . rum,nBby lhev i l la8eshop lh f iehrdd teo fLhutLA.
otwes! CMel. abour l/2 mjl. souLh ol Lhe AJO3 trunh r@d, 6r o. Yeqlton.

SltEday April ath - Thls stll b€ the mual lnd6r medng at rhe Lyichett Mau-avers
Vilage Hal in DoNt. Menb€is should met i! rhe Ha]] by 2 pm,, where w *ill have a ralk
byJohn Horsey ofREndale Alp, nes. John! "u bjtrr wi,l be Her t\eA &d oLhcr En actu us
Pldls. We u/ill a.le have oJ r atrual No ( lass table show

CI4s L A ve of beatheB h bloom
Cles 2. A Ee of heathcre shoM for tollare ellet.

Prucs v,iu be awded &d rle Bu rr Bowllcurcndyheld by JFmircr TM elll sdt b.
awaJdcd to the exlnblbr wtth most points.

L)lchett MatmwF ls sltuated 6 mles Aom Poole dd r nde wesr of tbc p@le/
Bladfod rod- Tte Vluage Hall is on th€ west stde ofthe Hlgh Stret,lusr no.ri ot rhe Fose
dd CrcD Im, Ampl€ parklng ls a%llable ed a chdge u,ll be mde io cer expetrcs.

s.tqday Mrt 27t! On thls afiem@n w€ will be r'lstttig tM prlvate gardcns, the
Hond ofwhtch belongs to Heath€r Sodery membeB.

The SGtwnue ofthe afted@n *,ill begln at 2.oO pm, at the gaden ofMrod MF Wood,
53, Lad}1ood, in BoFtt W@d, ned Eatlelgh ,n Hmpshire. This ts a snrall gtrden, on
a modefr houslng €tate, d.l Is a<lverdsed tr the Yellow Bmk . The larden E fqrured
on lclqsrondurtn€ 1994 md rc d Card.n tor plmrlokrs, pa.ked fullot nreF:rd d tdc.s

Thee3rdrn  b  rea .hedby tu rn l .8 {u lh -caro l l r }eM3at lunc .bn  t ,  ad  t r , , v ru  -A
buads lhe A3J5 JJtd L$tl('sh. unlld rounddbout ls -ca.hed. Tale $r $rln eE!on b;
rcundabout tnto W@dslde Avenue, then the seond rtsht lnro Boslllle. t^dMod ts rhe
n'rh l)jmn8 on $e rlghr. I m.d!,l5ed thar tt b best lo p;k J. Bosldle ed I -h-,1 dere
to. a memb€r b dL€t rE{Ilc . TheE will be a smarl cbdge for adnrtssion, tbe pMeds ro

Aller the vislt to 53 La.lyi6od, hembers win then b&ktEck 1o the rcundabout dd
t lG the send en! which is L\c A335 towdds Colden Col]rlmn &d T[vford. The tuad
pases under a nMzy bildBe bd ( rcssesrhedlsuscd hchcnna!4gadon I h_trel, tollowrd
shortv by the Rlver ltcben. Jusr aftercrcsstDg tbe Rrre. ttcher! tln d€hr taro Wodlc Road
ed lollow the rough rcad up into lrrds wood, Thts brlngs us ro our seond vcnue ed ro
tbe home of mcmbcrs, Sth md Joyce Pitlrrfu. Thctr home Oa} Hill couaEe , rs on l,\c
I'fl hdd sde ol $e o.d. jur o\er Lhe Drcw or rhe tull. OnF d6dn 3 ftcmbcr w I b^ on
hod to djEt tEllic d pdk,ng will be tighL Thc g,rdcn enrats trecs, rhododendrcns,
hoy other shrubs &d hcathers. This gardcn is in a stare ot resto€don bd Joycc and
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ste @ both mrldng rery hard cl€dlig €trd pldtlng. we hare ben wry ldndly ofi€ftd

s.tuday July 16tb - MdbeF should met at 2,oo pm at AuElla Gard.tu ln w6t
MooE. DoeL AurcllaOardss isa€F detr foryd-bDd eloudd foDed ontdDg
lr@y hatbeF. Thc galden belongs to, and hd be. c@ted by, Roben md Ma€dalene
kdght who haE bothjotned us at etu ofou metjngs in the p6L Thc gards ha grcM
to nw acres l! qtent dd ha on drsplay rDry plants dd shtubs $'tth gold ad vanegated
folage. AdJGnt to the gad6 t3 a nwry. The gard6 ls sitEt d ln Nec]ll@s lane md
Is appllfth€d hy ledng theA3 I, Fcmdomby-pds, ard traEllbg northalongthe 83072
thrcugh West M@rc. Ncsl'ras lec ls thc lcft ho<l tum o. a sh5!p b.nd,lust altq wcst
LlooE. fu garden !s slgnpost d dd pldty of paddng ls ar€Iablc.

A date for lbu drary:
s.tEd.y &pt.Ehd Soth - .tolnt vistt !'ith soutlEm cdp to thc RHs Card.B,

wlslcy (s Southem Group Nss for deta[s). It poaibl. tt sulit bc eftl to Lrow
about 6E rFt b.forchnd lf!'ou u! Ilt.V to ott.nd.

Ole agaln I u eFtein to s[ tlb* defrb€F dd otheF who ldndv rl@tr us to
thelr CaJd@ dd show u such hospltdtty. a I sald li the Autud BuLbtt\ tt wodd be
Dsefli to krcw about tcn daF b€forca retlng, (€Kpt for Wblcy aborc) who b Ukely to
atted. Tt:b jhfo@ttotr helps ltt the organlsjrg of perLlng md dy 86.€shnEnt. AI
nembeE of the Heather So{Cety and thdr ften& e wl6ft to dy of th€ ']Gttng3 e,
ilyou e on houday li thc ar!a. pl.4 gir! rc a rlrg od O I7O3 864336, ed you wll bc
@de most vcl@Fe. lf you rEgulre copte of lh€ retligs descnb€d, pl€4 sd tu 2
s.A-E s for @pi6 of thc South W6t OFup cbculd. I look foMrd to hedng frcm you
dd Glrg vou at retbgF 

p'',Joc@

Stop Pre58

Assistant yearbook Edltor, Ron Cleevely, ask8 lfanyone has any coples
of Maxwell & Bcale's old 'Hardy H€ath€r' catalogues whlch th€y would be
prepared to lend hln. Hls telephone number ls: 0I73O a15592.

callu,ltr u\lgatrs OxahcH
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